
peller estates sauvignon blanc 8 | 12 | 32
refreshing white wine with plenty of citrus and apple flavours

sandhill pinot gris 13 | 17 | 38
fresh white wine with flavours of citrus, gooseberry, and grapefruit 

joie noble blend 14 | 18 | 47
medium bodied, look for notes of tangerine, pink grapefruit, and
honey suckle followed by a long grapefruit finish

gray monk gewurztraminer 46
medium bodied , look for notes of tropical fruit, melon and
tangerine. Floral and spice linger for a medium dry finish

good natured chardonnay 11 | 15 | 35
light, smooth, easy-drinking chardonnay with flavours of orchard
fruits and tropical notes

tinhorn creek chardonnay 48
full bodied, with notes of vanilla spice, tropical fruits, citrus, apricot,
lemons, honey and minerals.

bordertown dry riesling 42
crisp dry style, zesty lemon and lime

bordertown 2020 viognier 47
brightly fruity wine with lovely peach and pear fruit

peller estates cab merlot 8 | 12 | 32
a smooth, easy drinking cabernet merlot with plenty of dark fruit
flavours

gray monk pinot noir 44
juicy cherry and red berry flavours evolve on the palate and linger
on the finish

sandhill merlot 13 | 17 | 40
this is a full-bodied wine with flavours of ripe black fruits, spice,
oak, and vanilla extract

good natured balanced red 11 | 15 | 38
blend of merlot and gamay noir, medium bodied, smooth, flavours
of blackberry plum and white pepper.

black cellar shiraz 35
a full-flavoured wine with an abundance of sweet cherry, blueberry
and spice aromas

s’milka vista syrah 15 | 19 | 44
bold red, very fruity and juicy, with a great finish.

black cellar malbec 35
a smooth, full-flavoured wine with an abundance of sweet cherry,
blueberry and spice

inniskillin cabernet sauvignon 13 | 17 | 38
look for currant and cassis notes alongside ripe fruit and rounded
tannins

sparkling

baby canadian sparkling 8 (5 oz) | 29
this sparkling wine has just a touch of sweetness balanced by
refreshing acidity and a delicate mouth feel

lamarca prosecco 187ml 15
aromas of fresh-picked citrus and honeysuckle blossoms, the crisp,
clean palate brings fruity flavours of green apple, juicy peach and
ripe lemon, framed by hints of minerality

rose

s’milka vista sparkling rose 15 | 19 | 47
a blend of 70% pinot gris and 30% pinot noir, crisp and
refreshing with super juicy notes of red berries, nectarines and red
apples

latitude 50 rose 12| 16 | 36
a blend of 70% pinot gris and 30% pinot noir, crisp and
refreshing with super juicy notes of red berries, nectarines and red
apples

vintner’s wine
redwhite

Prices do not include applicable taxes

Groups of 8+ charged 18% auto gratuity



molson canadian  5%
brewed with Canadian water, prairie barley and no preservatives,
this lager is clean, crisp and fresh

coors light  4.2%
coors light is lagered, filtered and refreshingly crisp with a smooth
finish

granville island kitsilano juicy ipa  5.5%
this hazy, juicy IPA is dry-hopped with azacca and mosaic hops
perfect for sunsets by the beach

murphy’s irish stout  4%
dry stout, dark in colour, medium bodied, silky smooth with toffee
and coffee undertones. Almost no bitterness with a creamy finish

okanagan springs 1516 lager  5%
made with just 4 natural ingredients, 1516 is a smooth,
no-nonsense kind of lager

vice and virtue the love potion  5% 
slightly tart, thirst quenching ale, big punchy raspberry flavour,
clean tart finish

okanagan springs pale ale  5%
a pale ale that is not too bitter, just smooth enough, with a nice
amber colour

sleeman honey brown  5%
a full-bodied lager with a touch of natural honey and a slightly
sweet finish

vice and virtue the white lie pilsner  5% 
refreshing, clean and crisp drinking pilsner

strongbow cider  4.5%  9
distinctive golden colour and less sweet with a crisp apple flavour
for a balanced, dry finish

molson canadian  5% (341 ml)

coors light  4% (341 ml)

bud light  4% (341 ml)

kokanee  5% (341 ml)

budweiser  5% (341 ml)

miller genuine draft  4.7% (355 ml)

alexander keiths ipa  5% (341 ml)

stella artois  5% (330 ml)

corona  4.6% (330 ml)

heineken  5% (330 ml)

okanagan black cherry cider  5% (355 ml)

okanagan orchard peach cider  5% (355 ml)

okanagan harvest pear cider  5% (355 ml)

add lime or peach slush to any beer or cider
for just $1.00 extra!

vintner’s beer
on tap
16 oz. sleeve 7.50
52 oz. jug 24

bottle
domestic 7.50
import 9

cider
355ml cans 7.50

Prices do not include applicable taxes

Groups of 8+ charged 18% auto gratuity


